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The Large Larch Sawfly; with an accomnt o~f its p)arasites,
other naturai enemies anti Ifeans of cointroi. By C. Gordon Hewi t i.D). Sc. (Bulletin No. IO.-Secoiîd Scuries, Entornologicai Bulletin
No. 5. D)ivision o~f Entoinology, i)ept. Agriculture, Ottawai.)

It 'as a fortunate circurnstance tlîat wheni Dr. Hewitt camneto Canada three >,cars ago, he was aiready intinmately acquaintedwithi our must injurious Canadian forest insect, the Larcli Sawtlv(Nemalu.t eric/tsonit Hartig), this species bcîng apparentiv a nativeof Europe and more or Iess destructive there aiso. Dir. Hewitthad already spent three years in the investigation of the life historyand economics of tbis insect iii England aiid lîaving t herebv deter-mined the tneans by whiciî its ravages can bc checked inii s nativecountry lie was particularly well fitted to grappie w ith the mioredifficuit prohlem of its control iii the s'ast larch or tarnarack dis-tricts of North Amnerica.

Since coming to C'anada Dr. Hewitt's studies of the LarchSawfly have been continued and the resuits of these anti the eariierinvestigations are embodied i the prescrnt report, in which a (ietaiie(iaccount is given of the life-history, parasites and otiter naturaienemies of this insect in both Euroîpe ami Northî America and themeans b1w Mhich it (,an be controiied.
The artificiai means of control which have proved useftl iiithe Engiish iarch platntations are-, of coursu, ilfpracticale in thev'ast forests of Canada and we must therefore rel:. altogetherupon the parasites and other eneniies. These are, however, ttotpotent enoujgh iii North America to check the extensive out-breaks oif the sawfly, which have severai times occurred in thiscountry, until ,nost of the trees of the affected region havebeen kiiied iîy repeateti defoliatioti. D)r. Hewitt has accord-ingly been eitgaged in the inmportation of sawfly' cocootîs fromEngiand, where this species is Iargely controlled iîy an ichneu-mon fIy, Mesoteiu.t tenh/tredinis Moriev, ani litas succeeded inrearing from the cocoons a consideralîle' nunîber of these usefulparasites and iiberating them in varions parts of Canada wherethe Larch Sawfly is prevaient. There is thus mucli reason tohope that the Mesole jus wiii become estaiîiished here anti iiitime increase in numbers to such an extent as to materiaiiy aidthe other natural enemies of the saw-fly, and perhaps entireivprevent the occurrence of such serious outhreaks as that whichwe have heen experiencing in Canada of late vears.


